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Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman waa call New Traffic Districts some with green dot, other with red
letter S. Reward for information
leading to recovery. O'CONNOR
BROS., Heppner, Oregon. S9tf

ed to Pendleton on Wednesday
where he appeared before the grand
jury of Umatilla county as aL(gn3 E

Lout About 65 head of fine wool
ewe lambs; these sheep bear var-

ious marks and brands, some hav-
ing overslope in both ears, some
with overbit in loft ear, only;
brands: some with green circle,

Beneficial, Says Hoss
That the creation of seven traffic

districts in the Btate with responsi-

bility in each vested in one officer

to be designated as a captain, which
waa put into effect last month, will

Run a G.-- Want Ad.Mrs. Glenn Young and baby
daughter were able to return to
their Eight Mile home the end of
the week from Heppner hospital.

be productive of satisfactory re
sults in traffic enforcement and in-

vestigatory work is the belief of

Word received at Heppner early
Wednesday morning announced the
death at her home in Prairie City
at 4:30 a. m. of Mrs. Archie Saling,
daughter of Mrs. Stacy Roberts of
this city. Mrs. Roberts departed at
once for the home of her daughter,
to be present at the funeral. Mrs.
Saling was formerly Naomi Wyland
and a native of this county. For
many years her home was at Hard- -

AUTHORITY

SEES ORIGINAL SCHOONER.
S. E. Notson, in commenting on

the birthday of Ezra Meeker and
the wind-u- p of the Oregon Trail
centennial celebration on Monday,
said that while in Sheridan last
week he had the honor of sitting in
an original covered wagon or prai-
rie schooner. People there claimed
that it had actually crossed the
plains in the historic days of yore,
and he affirmed that it did have all
the earmarks. Especially did the
wooden pin hitch, used to connect
the wooden yoke of the oxen to the
wagon, serve to convince him of its
genuine originality.

Auditing of the county books was
in progress this week in charge of
Mrs. Daisy Noe of Vale.

For Sate Auto knitting machine,
completely equipped and in fine con-
dition; price reasonable. Phone
13F31, City. 28tf.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
FOR COMFORTABLE, SPEEDY AMBULANCE SERVICE,

DAY OR NIGHT, TELEPHONE 1332.

Chas. Allinger was in town Mon-

day from lone. He is about recov-
ered from his recently acquired In-

juries when he took a fall while
working on the new home of Frank
Fraters of Eight Mile. Charley re-

lates that is the second time he was
ever hurt in his 50 years of exper-
ience as a carpenter and builder,
during which time he has worked
on all sorts and conditions of build

J)R. i. W. SMATHERS, M.D,
Ph.G., tells of amazing re-

sults produced by Sargoa in
over ten thousand cases.man, but she and her husband had

made their home at John Day and
Prairie City for a number of years
past. Mrs. Saling had been in poor

Phelps Funeral Home
Day and Night Phone 1332

Cut Flowers for All Occasions Heppner, Oregonhealth for some time. Later word
is to the effect that the funeral will
be held at Heppner on Friday, in

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state, who
has supervision of the state traf-
fic division.

"The plan of establishing smaller
districts with a greater centraliza-
tion of authority has been adopted
to cope with the growing traffic
problem," states Hoss. Closer con-

tact between captains and patrol-
men is afforded under the new plan
and responsibility is definitely plac-

ed for more effective control. The
present personnel of the department
remains the same, with the excep-
tion that three lieutenants and two
sergeants have been given captain-
cies. This advance in rank does not
disturb the official rating of the
present staff and does not carry any
rise in salaries.

Division captains will be as fol-

lows in the territory indicated:
District No. 1, Captain J. J. n,

headquarters, Portland;
counties of Multnomah, Clackamas,
Washington, Columbia and Clatsop.

District No. 2, Captain Earl B.
Houston, headquarters, Salem;

charge of Phelps Funeral home, and
Rev. Stanley Moore officiating cler-
gyman.

Mrs. E. R. Huston arrived home
Tuesday morning from Portland,
where she spent Christmas holidays
with her daughter and

ings in many states.

Mr.and Mrs. Joe Devine were Lex-
ington folks in the city for a short
time on Wednesday. Mr. Deine
thinks that a snow would perhaps
be of benefit to the grain fields Just
now, though there appears to be no
cause for alarm over the wheat out-loo-

other than the prospective
price, and worrying about that gets
no one anywhere.

Following the O. S. T. A. meeting
in Portland which she attended,
Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers, county
school superintendent, planned to
go to California for a s'

visit at San Leandro at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Henry. While
there she expected to make a study
of rural schools.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet in regular session Tuesday
evening, Jan. 6. There will be in-

itiation and the hostesses for the
evening are Mrs. Coramae Fergu-
son and Mrs. May Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Taylor, and oth St
J fJ v"

More Opportunities to Save on

at Lowest Prices in Yearo
counties of Marion, Tillamook, Yam
hill, Polk and north Lincoln.

District No. 3, Captain Jay Salts-ma- n,

headquarters, Eugene; coun-
ties of Benton, south Lincoln, Linn,
Lane and north Douglas.

District No. 4, Captain Charles P.
Talent, headquarters, Medford;
counties of south Douglas, Coos,
Curry, Josephine and Jackson.

District No. 5, Captain E. R. Thur- -

"As an official investigator for
the Sargon Laboratories, I have
personally seen Sargon at work in

ber, headquarters, The Dalles; coun
ties of Hood River, Wasco, Sher-
man, north Wheeler, west Morrow
and Gilliam.

District No. 6, Captain O. O. Ni-

chols, headquarters, Klamath Falls;
counties of Klamath, Lake, Des-

chutes, Crook, Jefferson and south

many thousands of cases in differ-

ent parts of this country. I have
seen it win victory after victory
over stubborn ailments of long
standing that had apparently de-fl-

all other medicines and treat-
ments.

"Based on recent discoveries by
Medical Science, Sargon is accom-
plishing its remarkable results by
methods undreamed of only a few
years ago and may well be consid-
ered one of the great outstanding
health-givin- g remedies of the age."

Sold by Patterson & Son, Drug-
gists. Paid Adv.

Wheeler.
District No. 7, Captain C. L. Lieu-alie- n,

headquarters, Pendleton;
counties of east Morrow, Grant,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Venable are
spending the holidays with relatives
and friends in Portland. Clarence
Rust has charge of the local John
Day Valley Freight line run during
Mr. Venable's absence.

Stockholders of the Blackhorse
Telephone company met Saturday
afternoon at the courthouse. Among
those attending were O. A. Devin,
R. W. Turner, W. B. Tucker and
W. G. McCarty.

Mrs. Ruth Barnett, sister of Judge
R. L. Benge and Mrs. Eph Eskelson,
has been the guest this week of her
relaties here. She was driven from
her home at Walla Walla by Terrell
Benge.

Miss Lillian Knepper, niece of
Mrs. Alex Green, is spending the
holidays at the home of her aunt.
Miss Knepper is a student at Ore-
gon Normal school, Monmouth.

Miss Mildred Green is at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Green, for the holidays. She
came up from Monitor where she

Umatilla, Harney, Wallowa, Baker,
Malheur and Union.

has a teaching position.

er relatives in the city. While In
Portland Mrs. Huston was privileg-
ed to attend the presentation of the
"Messiah" under the leadership of
Wm. Van Hoogstraton with the
Portland symphony orchestra and
a large chorus of singers, and re-

ports that the rendition was splen-
did. A sister of Mrs. Huston sang
in the chorus.

cal MacMarr store reports having
cal MacMarr store reports haing
secured three second prizes for his
branch during the past year in spec-

ial sales of merchandise. In all
three instances the Heppner store
lacked but a few points of securing
first prizes. Mr. Anglin feels pretty
proud of this showing in a contest
with fifty stores in the district

Mrs. John Clauston and child are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Claus-ton'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Devin. They were joined here over
Christmas by Mr. Clauston, who
went on to Portland where he will
be connected with the office of the
U. S. forest service for a time. Mr.
Clauston was dispatcher at Kamela
the past summer.

January Clearance Sale Winter
coats and dresses greatly reduced;
hats one-ha- lf price; also one lot at
$1.00 while they last. CURRAN
READY TO WEAR AND MILLIN-
ERY. a42-4- 6

Roland Humphreys left on Sat-

urday to return to his work at Po-
mona, California, after spending the
Christmas holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Humphreys, In
this city. Mr. Humphreys is an in-

structor in Pomona junior college
and also in the high school there.

Miss Mary Rood, cousin of Mrs.
T. J. Humphreys, arrived at Hepp-
ner on Saturday en route from her
home at Kansas City to Los An-
geles. After a stopover for a visit
with her relatives here, Miss Rood
proceeded on south to spend the
remainder of the winter months.

Miss Opal Briggs, office manager
for the telephone company, has
been confined at home for some
time, suffering with a severe cold
and threatened pneumonia. She is
able to be up now but not suffi-
ciently recovered to return to her
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hayden of
Stanfield are making a holiday visit
at the home of Mrs. Hay den's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Devin. They
arrived in time for Christmas din-
ner at the Devin home, at which all
members of the family were pres-
ent

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwarz and
son Billy, accompanied by Alex Car-net- t,

spent Christmas with the fam-
ily of E. R. Merritt and other rela-
tives at Wapato, Wash. They re-

turned home Sunday, reporting a
pleasant trip and enjoyable visit

Ellis Thomson who studied at art
school in San Francisco until Christ-
mastime, will leave for Eugene Sat-
urday night where he will take up
work at the University of Oregon
for the remainder of the school
year.

The little baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Chandler of Cecil is
at Morrow General hospital receiv-
ing treatment for pneumonia. The
baby is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Gemmell of this
rlty.
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GROCERY
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E. R. HUSTON, PROPRIETOR
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Choice Foods
Always to be found here

featured by

Monarch
Quality for 77 years, 1853-193- 0

Dr. C. W. Barr enjoyed a visit
over Christmas from Mrs. Barr of
Astoria, and their son Charles H.
Barr, a senior at the University of
Oregon, Eugene.

John Jenkins and Howard Bates
were Boardman residents in Hepp-
ner on Wednesday, coming to the
city in the interest of road work In
their district.

The Women's Missionary society
of the Christian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Emma Jones on
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 6, at 2:30.

Heppner Post. No. 87, American
Legion, will hold its regular meet-
ing Monday evening, Jan. 5. All
members are urged to be present

James Johnson, pioneer stock-
man, is in the city from his home
at Range, enjoying a visit at the
home of Alex Cornett.

Nolan Turner is home for the hol-
idays from Portland where is a
business college student

I Buy Now! Finer Coality-Eay- on

In Years TT1 1"
Reductions of 10, CiT -- (P)C! Hi I LJS'20 and even more W PJ J jZjg
hove, during the past gnJLt5 5F 3fc"4
six months, become ef-- This Bedspread Sold JaS?
fecHve in every deport-- Last YAT tor $249 il? fS23ment of our store. We . &&MliYom now get huger sac, M xhove pasted on to you YijBMSklfi
every reduction we MS, few quality nyoti and cot--

--4sSS!K5XSTwt
have obtained in the bedspreads t a price that

cost of row materials lowat " ran for sacfa J--O
and production. W3 vut Scalloped

edges, Jacqnard designs, correct gtEfegSL.wmmmmm bedroom shades.

"Malabar" Large Size Exceptional Value!
Fat color Double Thread Terrv

Percale Terry wBath Towels36 toche. wld.
New pattern! 21x44 ClOtllSWew Low Price

81 x ?9 81x39 "Penco"

SHEETS
L33

O (f (L 4236 Cases to Match, 310
Last year an 81 x 94V2 "Penco" Sheet cost $1.33. This year you get

Last year, 81 x 94 "Nation an 81 x 99 sheet (4y2 inches longer) at the same price. Such a low
Wide' Sheets were 98c this price has not been known for years. Sun Befori Htmming.

you get 81 x 99, 4 Vt inches
'more in length and pay only
94c. This is the lowest price 81X99 "PeilCOn Sheets
fZS wan B

scld last year at $l.S9

"Giadio" White "Nation Wlde"

Percale Outing Pillow
36 Inchee wide . . Flai1tiel TuMUQ
Exceptional at Its 27 lncne9 Wlde ,nchNew Low Price Cood Qua,ity 4Z

HOCyrd l((J)CYard lCyard

Bleached Part Wool
"Belle isle" BLANKETS
Muslin
SUncnWldtn OQ lififPair

73C Extra size, 72 x 84, extra L;
10 ydS. wcight, 4a lbs., cotton and JJ;wool blankets. Attractive

block plaid designs in as- - l5?This muslin has any number of sorted bedroom shades. Xj'-practica-
l

uses and Isnoted Sateen ribbon bound. This kL(
handyTn? iLth. it to t'ie Wrk"1 bla,,krt value JL.,'(

in
t value at the price, since before the war. Ln.nrinriinT i iin)i

Myrtle Craddick of Portland Is
spending the holidays at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Minnie Furlong.

Now January
Clearance
SALE

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS and O'COATS
Our entire stock, in all sizes from 35 to 46

shorts and stouts included many of them
with two pairs of trousers.

One lot values to $35.00 priced at $14.95

Sizes 35, 36, 37

GLASSES

SPECTACLES

Why patronize a

traveling optician

when you can be

fitted by a local

optician who is in

Heppner 365 days

of each year.
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OTHER SUITS-- IN ALL SIZES

$30.00 Values, Now $22.50
$35.00 Values, Now $26.50

$40.00 Values, Now $30.00

Your opportunity to buy an up-to-da- te suit at
less than cost.

IPeimimesr (3. Inc.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Store Phone 592 HEPPNER, OREGON Manager's Phone 1382The Store of Personal Service J


